
Ri Baker Island light-station, Me. 1 

{Established in 1828; rebuilt in 1855.) 

Appropriated by act of Congress,for 
a lt-ho. on Baker's Island, near 
Mount Desert, Me., Mar. 3, 1823, $2,500. 

" for Baker's Island in addition ____ ,_ 

to former appro., Feb. 25, 1825, 1,300. 

" Re-appropriated for do do, Mar. 14, 1826, 2,500o 

" Re-appropriated for do do, 
to complete lt-ho., - Feb. 12, 1828, 1,300. 

" for rebuilding Baker Island 
light-house, Aug. 3, 1854, 5,000. 



Ri Baker's Island, Me. 

2. Baker's island light-house and Franklin island liglil:liOuse.-These 
two are secondary lights. The towers of both are entlrely worthless, 

;g6""j the lanterns are worn out, and the keepers' dwellings are so ol.d and 
- leaky that they are unhealthy. I recommend that both be rebutlt an.d 

fitted up with Fresnel lens lights of the fourth o.r fifth order. For thts 
purpose, an appropria~ion of $10,000 will be reqmred. 

I select the~e two lights, not because they are a.bsolut~ly .the worst on 
the coast, but became a beginning must be made m reb?tldmg nea~ly all 
of the lights of this class on the coast; and these are Important hghts, 
and are as bad as any. 

Baker's 1sland and Franklin Island light-houses have been rebuilt, 
)~5'3"and are ready for the lighting apparatus, which in both is to be a 
- fourth order lens, showing a fixed light, varied by flashes. 

J
Cr(I)A.J At Baker's island., outside of keeper's dwelling repaired, revolving machinery 
o · 1 cleaned, and wickholders repaired. 

-~~-
10. Baker's island.-Dwelling painteu outside; new aoor furnished to 

l u._0 boat-house; cooking stove and :fixtures supplied; ventilator for lantem 
OCVo and smoke-pipe pro·\'ided; seven panes of glass set; inside wood-work of 

~o-wer painted; two lens covers supplied; illuminating apparatus exam-
mod. 

10. Fctker's Islcmd.-Buruers haye been refitted with new tubes oil 
( ?.6£~~ltts repaired, glass supplied, and a cast-iron smoke-pipe pro>ided' for 

ue lantern. 
14.-Bal.:er's Islcmd, o.tf Jlount Desert island, ancl south Oj entrance to fJI': ~re1~clt~nan's Bay, .ilfctine.-The roo.f M the keeper's dwelling has been 

rcsh1ngled~ and otller general repairs haYe been made about the station. 
() /_4 .. Bal.·cts fslwul, ~tf' ,ll~unt Dese;t 18land, an1l south o] entmnce to 

\~7 ~. 1 ':-nclwz~~~sl~~y, .Jf(une.:-'Il.w ex~enor walls of the (lwellil_1g were re
lY J am ted" 1tll t" o eoat1; of wln te pamt, and tlle cellar floor was cemented. 
,~ 14. Baker's Island, o.tf' .Mount Desert Island and south of entmnce to 

/oo7. !J'renchman's Bay, Jlaine.-Fi>e storm-doors w~re furuislled for the dwell
ug and the boat-sh) was rebuilt. 

!,f?-8'2.- 14. Balcm·'s Island, o.t!,' Jllount Desert Island, southu·est sicle of entrance 
~ to F~enchnwn's Bay, .lJawe.-The interior plasterin o· of the d wellin o· was 

repaired. "' "' 

14. Bnker's Island, south of the entrance to Ft·enclwwn's Bny, Maine.
The roof of the kitchen waR renewed, the chimney was rebuilt., the roof 
of the work-room. was reshingled, and other repairs were made. 

~r"' 18. a cer slnnd, o.ff Jlotmt Desert Island, Maine.-An oil house was 
~ built. )Iinor repairs were made. 

18. Baker Island, o.ff theeiztrance to Southu;est Harbor, Atlantio Ocean, 
o.tf Mount Desert, .1.1Iaine.-A telephone line to connect tllis station with 
Northeast Harbor, )Iaine, was bei11g constructed by hired labor at the 
close of the fiscal year and will be completed in July, 1898. The cost 
of this li11() is to be paid from the appropricttion for national defense. 

18. Balcet· Island, o.tf the ent1·ance to Southwest Harbm·, Atlantic Ocean, 
Jkifl/off Mount Desert, Maine.-A telephone line to Northeast Harbor was 
~ completed. Various repairs were made. 
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19tJJ - 18. Balcer Til ana, Atlantic Ocean, off ]1oun'f17eserf an([OJ entmnce -
to Frenchman Bay, lliaine.-'l'he light tower was- reinforced by a 
4-inch brick wall built around the outside; one end of the dwelling 
was renewed; and the revolvin&r clock and boat slip were repaired. 

18. Bd·e1· Island off entrance to Southwest /]arbor, off 1lfount 
19CJj~ Desert, Jfaine.-A fuel house was built. Various repairs were nmde. 
____.... 1.9. Great Dud~ Island, Atlantic Ocean, Jfaine.-A coal bunker was 

built at the landing, and various repairs "·ere made. 



HISTORY OF 
BAKER ISLAKD, N.A!l'-!F. 

LIG!1TSTATION 

Baker Island Light Station vras first established in 1828. The Act of Larcp 

.3, 1823, provided that the Secretary of the Treasury be empov.,rered to contrB.ct for 

its construct:i.on, An initial appropriation of ,ti2,500 vras made and th::.s amount 

was later supplemented with appropriations totaling $5,100. The cost of complet-

ing the original structure was 03,798.26. 

The title to Baker Island was deeded to the Federal Government on Dece:.1ber 28, 

1827 by the trustees of the estate of ~villiam Bingham of Philadelphia, The con-

sideration was $.300. The land area was 123 acres and 75 rods. 

The first keeper of Baker Island l'ias '·:iJ.liam Gilley, vvho received his ap-

pointment June 12, 1828. Gilley was a resident on Baker Isla.'"ld for some 17 ye".l.rs 

prior to the purchase of the island by the Government. He served as keeper for 

2:.'.. years and was removed on July 28, 1849, at which time he left the island. His 

sons, hmvever, remained on the island and in time came to be a source of irrita~ 

t:i.on to the keepers that followed the elder Gilley. 

The first record, dated December 10, 1853, on file in the controversey that 

•·ms to span more than half a century is from ll. B. Franklin, a Light House In-

spector in the First District. It describes the disagreement as follows: 

11 It has become necessary for me to call the attention of the 

Board to the fact that Baker 1 s Island in this state which is 

mmed by the United States as a light house site is nmv occupied 

by b;o men named Gilley, and that the light house keeper is almost 

debarred from the use of the land, and from free access to his 

landing place, and that quarrels are continually taking place 

between him and these men. Each one of them has a house on the 

island and lately a third family has moved there. They allow 

cattle to graze there, and receive money for the use of the land 



which the liGht keeper is entitled to if any one is, They have 

been ordered to leave repeatedlJr but have alHaJrs refused to go 

threatening to use force, and are very .c>busive. 11 

Frc:.nklin closed his letter to the Board with the reco1nnend2.tion th:'.t the Gilley 

brothers be ejected. He e~so suggested that c:. Revenue cutter might be required 

to 11h<we the business thoroughly done. 11 

On December 27, 1853 the Secretary of the Tree.sur~r directed that legc:>l steps 

be t;:-ken to eject the trespassers. About 1-I-:ty 1, 1853 the District Attorney re

ported that the squatters would contest the title 2nd nsked for origincJ. or 

certified copies of the deed of conv€yRnce nnd correspondence <'.t the time the 

le>nd was purchased, The Board sent copies of the deeds of convcynnce and cession 

on H<w 6, 1854. 

On September 15, 1854 the District Attorney reported th2t th 0rc uouJ.d be 

difficulty in securing evidence to prove the Unit.::d Stc>.tos title:, owing to the 

death or gre.:1t 2ge of 1-ri.tnesscs, tho question hinged upon possession h.:::.ving b.;;en 

t:1ken c:.bout 1806. He suggested <'- survey e-nd m".l'king bound .,_rics with C' vi:.-1,-, to a 

possible compromise, !n -".grcemcnt , mc>.de with Elisha r>nd Joseph Gilley, provided 

that the Government shclil hcve th0 right of "'"''--Y from t.l-10 1:'-.nding on tho isl1.nd 

and the roc:td leading to the lighthouse, The P.grcomcnt .,lso provided for the 

use of pasturage for the keeper and set P-Side ::m <'.ron of .:>.bout 19 acrt-s for the 

lighthouse. 

It w<:>.s not until 1896 the.t the; m"'.tter of .".lleged trespr ss of the Gilley 

bro+,hers come up c-~e.ino In i1arch, 1898 the u. S, Attorney ,.,_t Portlr:.nd Hrote to 

Lhc Attorney Genenl rmd concluded th<'..t the Government had title cnly to th,"t 

part of the island upon which the lighthouse w.\s built "nd h<'.d w.::.ived its title 

to r>ll th<>t part of the island not embrcced by the disclaimer givcm by tho GElcys 

~.n J.855. He felt thd it would be 11unfcir ~nd opprcssiv<- <>.t this lcte o.~y to 

;:ssert the paramount title of the Govorrunent res c>.g<.inst th·;; f0vT poor :-nd hardy 

fiahermcn living there; nnd if the United St,..,tes has ".nd intends to ".llow them 



pea ceable possession of these sc-"'.nty <'.nd sterile lends, I c .::cn s ee no c.~.rthly 

objection to .\llryNing th e ta~n of Cr~nbcrry Isles to build ~ school hous e for 

the proper cduc :ction of their youth. This school housu is not built upon vih.".t 

is knmm ther e <'.S th o Government r eservn.tion ••••• 11 

The Government decided in 1909 to cl e~rly ,..,_nd fin.~lly settle t he m"'.tter of 

its rights on the isln.nd. On M.ny 26, 1909 th e Unit0d St:"tt e:s Circuit Court 

District of £-hine , found tha t the Government was entitl ed to th e possession 

th ereof c;.s tenant of the freehold; nnd " ·"'.S such owner is entitle d without l et 

or hindr.?.nce to hC've ."'. nd enjoy the right of H r'.Y ."nd p:'.ss .:<.ge from the L".ndi :1g on 

s;:~.id Island us ed for boa ts <md l a nding, to th e Lighthous ..; .:end buildings of s ~id 

United States, rts the s e>me wn.s laid o"J.t ns tt Town w::-.y .:end us ed "nd tr:::vclud on 

sdd 29th d<>.y of Sept emb er, 1855 (the d.:: t o of t ho ori3incl :.gr el:mvnt ). 11 

Th e conclusions of th e court provided th at th e boathous e sito ::.nd l nnding •·mulq 

for ever remain open md used in common for l<".nding purpos vs by Ule Gover nment 

'lnd hll other persons who mr>.y have cm int er est i.."1 the islt·.nd. 

In 1855 :m ."'.ppropri:'ltion of ~;5 ,000 wa s :cuthorized f or t he r ebuilding of t h e 

lighthouse. All but ~36. 93 of t he nppropri:ction Wc'.S spent. In t h(.; 1855 Pnnu.:cl 

Report it w~s str.tcd th..,t the r ebuiJ.ding was complet ed <>nd th at n. fourth order 

l ens, showing n fixed light, vnri cd by fl ashes 11 1.v2s t o bu i nst.".J.l cd. 

According to th e 1953 Light List, Bak er Islr: nd Light is fixed ".nd fl .... s !1ing 

white, with c.".ndle power of 4,000 rtnd 25,000 r Gspcctivd:r; 105 f uo t ".bov0 t he 

W<"t er <'.nd visible 16 miles. The structure is n. whit e towe+• 





From "Statement <Jf Ap..,rO!'rlatlons, &c."' 
from M.:trch ~. •·~-.s.J, t,:, June SO, 1882. 
Published in 1866. 

Ueneral object (title of appropriation), and details and explanation8. 
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The act of March 3, 1823, provides, "That the Secretary of tlje L I 
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